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r? the wonderful \uuus-
tu* Thomas pixy of
.Utfrkanism?a superb
play with a cast of thou- I
sands and thrills h> tho
hundred -
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Ie * *

\u25a0 Strand Orchestra under
I Wineland. playinu
ILbut's Second llunnar-
I ! ian Rhapsody and
\u25a0 fßartlett's "A Dream"

I MOLUIJCH STKKKT CAR at

| ywtWi I *ve und Halllday M. held
headed fur the norllmwl

B|mi of the iltf for on* hour

French Know Charlie Chaplin? Oui?They Do!

TIIK littla group of »Q4»rttou* it i

tlvr wrltcra who ara not pl**a*«-«t

with America all anllt At lh« movlf
iwfhtt|M* Ihs*«uiw lh« ln»«t movl»c arr ;
t*tng m<ut* in th# Cnltrd Htuim

Waldo I rank I* om of Hiwhi crlt
leu Ha a#ta out to tell Franca th#
iruth about thin country. In a book 1
he coila "our AmarU**."

t»nr of hia «ttb)«cta ia Charlla Chap I
! Un

Th# Joke In tailing French reader*
about Chaplin la that Chaplin la n«*ar j
ly a* wrli known In France, or Hc«n
(Unavia, or Auatralta. aa ha la In the

j United Statea,

CtIAKI OT
I HI M II N \MK

A Frenchman nead not read a book
to form an estimate of Chaplin. All

HIS favorite motto wit* "He w|w

he»ttat«*w U kml." Yet even l«*

hi* apeech ho failed to hred Ita warn-
ing. for he itutt»r«l w Oi*t you
could hardly underatand him "He"
t> Charlea Kay In hla latr*i Thoma*
H Inre plrture. "Alarm Clock

Andy." which la tha attraction at

the Üborty thl« work.

A* Andy Oray. aaleeman for a
motor truck firm. th* youthful atar

la too haahful to *«t within «utwhot
of a pro«p»<t. He aoon dlaeovera

that one of the reaaona why he lent
"(frttlng by" la becauae HUnker, the
an called "alar aaleaman" of hla
outfit, whom he haa picked aa a
Khlntnjt example for himself. la really

a bluffer Ho Andy *«t* buay on hla

lit' IH-t'tl (lu It to K» t«» III! ItH'ftl cltl
am* and n«'t a rtml hand view of j
('hiirlol.

That'* Chaplin** name In Kr*n«« !
The lllllt group ofeartOUa think**? i

aar«*r> (hut (hid rnmlc I* an artlal i
Hut th*y didn't dlmnivrr It until aft«*r
tha fart waa (Htlntnl out by Mm |
Flak#,

Thf» aoo*ll#d thlnkrra who aaa<*rt
th«*r»* t*» lltlla k«kh| in tha movlwi
constantly rav#al th#lr lanorane# of
|i|c(urfM. Th«»a# who have l»r*»n giv-

ing rn«'n|?nltt«'t» to Chaplin

WH»m not to hav# dlaoovrrtnl that h«c
did nothing flmt rat# In lilt.
Hid GK.VNDK
JIM

On# preclou* critic drawa elaborate*
and unfavorable deduction# aa to tha

** *
,

TODAY** riUMIIIAMM
I inm t % < h*ri~ Ra* In "Alarm

I 111. k Uil» i N inihln#
lt«ir«»n llotnir# I IMU

CI I MMM( r««t|n* triple rt. k la
"Ttir l*«l|*rr I mmm" j lUrvlil I «l

111 lUunlf«l ?»!?»h». ruM#4jr|
rtrhVM,

C«»l H Mtrm* T*lw®4|» »\u25a0
-*H* U«M tuil Ma» M

!

CklvrUl*.
tit \ *#?!-\u25a0 I \..r».?«.! Hi -%11r4»T

"

ftTK (Ml IWI lUrT)M«r* In "Th»
I n|t|K>rtinMl . *liwnl

fOUIM%l.?Ort (Mr«« la l«4w
4rt*a."

f Onl> l'Ulurr, \rr Shown lien-

Friday remain to Hr
fee the comedy of a vl
bashful youth, f S/
whose mainspring \mw /

\ f 1

is right, but who al- J\
ways runs slow? W, S j\|
Until a girl tinkers Pjtk. |v

jggrith his heart? -pi 1 v '/i'" M

paries Ray
['Alarm Clock Andy"
|! WALLACE ON THE WURLITZER

\u25a0\u25a0Maying "Louisiana," the New Song Success by
I Freed & Wallace

ItAST TIMES TODAY ? A breath takln* my«t*ry. a

kuND FRIDW II rewng'V ?»»

II inspiring rrnnanr*-'

HHASTI.V "The Paliser
(SPOOKS! A .»

In this Uollickinff Riot
of I^aujfhter? ?with?

HAROLD Pauline
"-LOYO Frederick
"HAUNTED ?Sr 2^

SPOOKS" Z? r°"""

? l.irlnft and Olio Hurt

iThe funniest thing he "iwr ti>« Um».n Tr.-*-
mr I Hlayml by M'-nnr*
pUIS CVer done. II rtocononiacofi n rul J^hwat

HTHAM)

own account and. aided by a pretty
Klrl, puta over a big ileal that make*
the future look all roay for hjm.
t I I llMl.lt

Who killed Monty Iliilaer? That
[la the tnyatery which runa thruoul
' the Plot of "The Paltaer Omw." a
melodramatic photoplay at tha ilem
mer thl* week- Two men and a
woman are auapeetcd of the murder.
The audience la kept gucioilug until
Ihe filial reel.

Pauline Frederick, aa the woman
in the rue. la the featured player.

. KKX
K'. rn the cat. dO(f and aqulrrel

Ktve aUrtllnK evidence of being hUth
wtkirled actora In "Mickey." Mabel
Normandi aperlal photoplay which

j la now allowing at the He*.
"Mickey" la a little tomboy moun

tain flrl who ha* her trouhiea when
i aba la *ent to *tny with a bypocrlt-
! leal old aunt In tha city.

rOI.OMAI.
Hetty Standlah left a amall town

for the biff city In aearch of excite
menL With her went Kill* Hum
inent- The excitement that Hetty

t found almoat caused her elderly apln
' *t»r aunt to paaa out in 'lnder Hu«
i Melon." the photoplay attraction at
! tha Colonial till* wwk.

t OI.IHM M

I Norm* hna the rhanr* iof her Ufa for fin* comedy portrayal
in the rol* ih« plays In "Hh« Lovm
«ixl Llw," at the Coliseum this .

j wefk.
In fart It la r*fh*r a triple role. a*

Mlm Talma«lir» appear* a* Marl* Cal
lender, known on the at*** aa Mart*

an tmpreonator. ami
IHiyw, OrMDwlrii \'iiUir«* *trl Thr
two rrjp* outatd* of her own paraon
alltjr ar»» aaatimed ao that aha ran ;

marry th«» man of her rhoire. oh
j tain a larff<* fortune and rfptofllah \

nrn an* hhi

Tonight and Friday Only

Norma
Talmadge

IN

"She
Loves
and
Lies"
The liveliest, snappiest,
most entertaining play
this fine star has ever
had.

\u2666 ? *

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

31 Artists under Rejfi-
nald Dunn, playing
"Pajfaliacci" and
"Venetian Moon"

THE SEATTLE STAR? ITHURBDA<A Marc H 25. 1920.

character and culture of AmrricuJiN
from Wild Went movlee like* I hum- of
Hurt lie inlaaeN the fart that th«
chief market for Wild Wwt movie*
In not In thla country. I»u( abroad,

where Hart is billed aa "Ulo Oratid"
Jl»n, M

Nowhere In the world In «n art let
mi vt« 11 rewarded an In thm country.
Yet Mt 111 the ullly lamentation In
raivnl that there in no culture or ap-
preciation of art In the United Htate*

r>ramatlntii, novellNta, poet*. paint-
era. muNlcianN, compoaer* who have
beard bow well art In rewarded baft
are crowd In* tbe Nt earner* to Amer
lea. Meanwhile. Kurope boa dlNcov
ered other movie artlnt« be*ldeN
Chaplin. One of them In I). W. Grif-

fith.

the financed of the young man »he
love*

The Copperhead," at the
tttrand thi« week, it in every re
apect a hi* picture, and tbe perform
Alice of l«lone) llarrymore an the
'hero. Wilt Hhanka, In aw effective
and »trtklng aa hi* characterisation
of the miajudged patriot cm tbe
?tare.

O)tW!AT
TODAY

AND
TOMORROW

LAST TIMES

The story of a girl who
is innocently hurled into
h vortex of crime

'UNDER
SUSPICION'

With

AN ALL-STAR CAST

NEW SCR KEN
MAGAZINE

"A RED HOT FINISH"
TwoP*rt ('omnt). With

I'lml) of Uuiha

CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

Ijidy Artistes

MATINEE
lncluding Runduy

Brown Fiber

ROCKERS
Special

$6.95
LA RG E, comfortable

Fiber Rockers for
home, porch or lawn.
They are mfcde with dur-
able, good - looking roll
edge, as shown in the
illustration, proportioned
for genuine comfort.

Finished in beautiful
Baronial brown shade and
are offered at a remark-
ably low price, each,
$6.95.

BRUSHES
For Many Household
Uses Are Offered at

Reduced Price*

Scrubbing Brushes with
solid hardwood backs, spe-
cial, each, 18*.

Whi.sk Brooms, made of
selected green broom corn,
special at 38^.

Hearth Brushes with
good quality black or white
bristles and long, hard-
wood handles; special at
OH<.

Toilet Brushes, made of
tough fiber that will last
a long time; each, IB<.

Counter Brushes with
long bristles and solid
hardwood backs; special at
7ne.

Clothes Brushes in a
convenient size, with good
bristles and neatly finished
backs, at 28c.

Nail Brushes in various
sizes and shapes, special,
each, s<.

Sink Brushes that are a
convenience for washing
vegetables and cleaning
sinks; each, s*.

?llaortnml Slimt,
llnuM-fiirniithiiif? Mfrtinn

Washable Cotton Rugs
Attractively Priced

BEAUTIFUL, smoothly-woven Cotton
Rugs that can be perfectly laun-

dered, are offered in wide assortment of
colors.

For bathrooms and bedrooms these
rugs are much superior to the ordinary
ruf. I>eing softer and warmer to the
touch and of more attractive colorings.

Size 24x36-inch, priced $1.65
Size 24xlH-inch, priced 92.20
Size 80x60-inch, priced 52.80
Size 36x72-inch, priced $1.15

?Vrond Hoot,
Rii( Nrrlkin

TODAYS
and TOMORROW ||

S MABEL
B NORMAND

gM r
|1 m I EDITION!s I
I c
9 K
B E
9 Y
nThe picture you will

never forget

MH Again showing by
HI popular demand

II Note? Rj
Kiiocmiriit rutin

MH Krldajr night. \u25a0\u25a0

REXI

Dougla* and Doris May,
the clever team who appeared here
recently In "23*4 Hour®' will
appear at the Liberty Saturday In
'What's Your Husband Doing?"

I.una Park Swimming pool opens
March 27th.~AdverU**ment.

Give Stomach
What It Needs

The Alkaline- Kffect of Mtuart'a ll)'i-
|H|»sia Tablet* (snail) Cdtrecta

lite Stomach I milts That
Provoke Attack* of Indl

g c*tion or I)>*|»c|»hl*

To sit back after a good m«al and
know there Is not going to be sour
risings, gas. drowslm** and dis-
comfort In the loglral result of us-
ing Htuart's Dyspepaia Tablets lm«

I mediately after rating Mont peo-
ple believe they can trace each at-
tack of Indigestion to the something
they ate and can still "taste" And
it sin prises them, Invariably, to
note how quickly r*»l l«-f com on after
using one or two of theae Tablets
Whether It Is highly seasoned food,
rich pastry, the heavy hearty foods

| or some one particular offender, the
i relief comes Just the' satnev Those)

1 who are susceptible te> attacks
of Indigestion e»r dyspepsia sheiuld
try Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, an
they Htipply the ste»mach with an
alkaline effect, Just an It does nat-
urally whe-n it In working In a per-
fectly healthy condition.

SIMPLE WASH REMOVES
RINGS UNDER EYES

Seattle people will ho surprised

how quickly simple wltchhaael, cam
phor, hydrastis, etc., a* mixed In
I*avoptlk eye mash, relieves blood-
shot eyes ami dark ring*. One young
lady who had eye trouble and very
unsightly dark rings, wau» relieve*!
by a single week's use of J«avoptlk.
\\ ? guarmt«'» a *nmll bottle to help
ANY CAHK weak. strained or In
flamed eyes. Aluminum eye cup
PKSK. Hwlft's 1/rug Co. and heading

druggists.

BLISS a;ggvuak/k/ TABLETS
T>o you have th'»no dull headaehen,

tonuue cor tod, dlnaun-oahlo tant«* In
mouth, dluy npolln, palnn In hack,
can't aleep well, jt»-t up tired in the
morning? CONSTIPATION, INIH-
OKSTION. ItIMOt'HNKSH and KID-
NKV TIIOPULKS ciuitp thono pa inn.
and you cart net rid of them f«»r
)l «>r y<»ur money hark lU.ISS
NATIVK HKHMB, containing only
drtiKft made from Hootn. Herbn and
llarkn. will relieve you If you take
one r-Hrh night. \N K. Dryant. Went
I'arln, Mo, writer: "Have un«d nilna
Native Herba Tablet* In my family
an a regulator for Stomach, Mow old
and Llvti for flftoen yaar« Thay
alwayn give nat Infnct lon. and I mean
to have thorn on band all the time."
(Bach i"'\ contain* a <!' IHANTKR
coupon, ami In nealed with a blue
neal bearing nlgnaluro of Al»ONZO
O MUMS. For nale by all loading
iiiufilata "i boxi a contalnlni II?'

doacn for fl and a *malj«-r ai?o for
BOc. Made by A. O, BLISS CO., Wash-
ington, L>. C.

Stuart'n Dynpepnla Tablet* are an
widely known and uaod that you ran
ifot tnern In any drug atore In the
united State* anil Canada at 60
centa a box.

CAGE 3

??Satisfactory Terms Always

THE Grote-Ran kin CO.
OTTO F. KEGEL, President PIKE ST. and FIFTH AVE

FRIDAY SPECIALS
The Bedding Section Offers

Special Savings Friday
and Saturday

/"PHE items offered arc unusual value*, and present exceptional op-
* portunities to the prudent housewife in need of Bedding and

Linens.

29c each $1.39 each $3.75 each
For Pillow Cases, size *'or Stitched Cx>tton llats j.'or Mixed Down Pillows
42*Rfl Inches made of th,lt weiffh three P° undH - ?a good quality, with42*86 irich en, made of and make a comforteir fancy art tjck covering .

bleached muslin and well 72x84 inches in size. s jze 20x26 inches,
finished. Quantity limited.

?} $2.10 each I f54.75 each
45c each L? LZ

For Damask Table Cloths For Pure Down Pillows,
rnr j>iii««, Ri 7 p in a very serviceable Bize 21x27 inches, and

V 10" 1
: weight. Fifty in the covered with linen tick--4.>x36 inches, of extra (J9x72-inch sire are of- ing.

weight muslin, finished fered at special price
with wide hems. quoted.

?????i

j $3.95 each
/5c each *'°' -»***«« V\ oot Auto

For 10-yard pieces of Robes that will keep

For Huck Towels of good
,x,n « /',otl ! of

.

t

ni
f
ediu |" °ut

.

a"d weather-
weight and soft finish, finished with hemmed or

quality, that aie of spo- inches wide. ' and fringed ends, and are
cial hize for household suitable for underwear shown in a good as sort-
use. and boys' clothes. ment of colors.

About 25 pairs of Blankets in all grades, representing
odds and ends from last season lines, are offered at very
attractive prices.

Beautiful Lace Net
Two Yards Wide
At $1.19 Yard

THIS exceptional Lace Net was manu-
factured for government use and a

fortunate purchase enables us to offer a
large quantity considerably under regular
value.

One width 2Vt yards long of the mate-
rial makes a pair of curtains, and where
long service is required we can recom-
mend it cheerfully. Shown in ivory color,
and is suitable for any room in the home.
Hotels and rooming house furnishers can
profit by supplying their needs frorn this
offering.

?Flrnl Floor.
I»rmprr) Sertoli

Two-Inch Post Steel Bed d* O Q y C
Mattress and Springs for tp lil

THIS is an outfit that you
will appreciate the two- ....

inch post bed, with one-inch Af IT B II
filling rods, is finished old f

?The spring is built of ninety-
nine coils on u stout metal fuCffY''" ''
frame, and is very comfort- -

?The mattress is of ? felted \u25a0 - '
cotton, built up of layers, in a 3 £ g
serviceable art tick securely \u25a0£-\u25a0']
tufted and finished with Im- :

?Twenty-five of these outfits ,
are available at the special c*

price, each $Ml>.75. »

Ethel Clayton follow* Norm* Tab
madge a* star at the Coliseum. Minn
Clayton will open a week's engage
ment In her latent photoplay, "The
Young Mr*. Wlnthrop," beginning

Saturday.

Girls I Bottennflk Creates
Beauty Overnight

No Fuss. Just Try It This
New Way. Guaranteed

' Dorothy Dnlton In "Black and
I Whltu" comi-fl to the Strand Satur-
day.

? ? ?

The HommiT will show "The Sn*e-
hrushrr' - following Pauline Frwder-
Irk p "Th® Pallaer Cue."

? ? ?

Maurice Tournler'* bin production.
"The Whip." will be fthown at tht»
Hex beginning Saturday.

The first application of Howard'*
Iluttermllk fpum will aMonlnh you.
It creatcs beauty almost like- magic,
but tin moKt wonderful thin*; about
It is the fa«t that whilst it turns
the dullest and moat llfeleaa com-
plexion to radiant beauty and makes
r«-d or rough arms snowy white, yet
there Is not the slightest sign of Its
use after application It actually
vanishes from sight and the most
heated atmosphere will not produce
the least shlnless or greaslness of
the skin

You Can't Brush Or
Wash Out Dandruff

The only sure way to Rot rl<l of
dandruff is to dliwolve It, then you
destroy It entirely. To ilo this, get

about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon, apply It at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub It In gently with the finger
tips.

I)o this tonight, and by morning,
most If not all. of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging ot the sculp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glOH«y, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive and
never falls to do the work.?AAvr-
tlHoment.

It is absolutely harmless ami will
net!t" r pioduce itlmulati the
growth of hair. Within twenty-four
hours thin wonderful combination
called Howard's lUittermilk Cream
will work a marvelous transfor.na-
tion.

Oet a small quantity today at
any good drug or toilet goods eoun-
l»-r. The directions are simple and
It costs so little that any klrl or
woman can afford It. In addition
the manufacturers authorise every
druggist to return the purchase
money unless the first application
shows noticeable Improvement, so be
sure to try It at our expense. Owl
!>rug Co. can supply you.


